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DAY for the Visiting Nurse association stsrtsd auspiciously this

TAOmorning with the ten-doll- ar tag purchased by the mayor. A Bee
reporter was Just entering the Union Pacific headquarters tb.li
morning when he noticed two young women selling tags In front

of the building and Rooking longingly at the hundreds of windows where
they knew they could sell tags If they could enter. "Come on In, girls, I
am the superintendent here." said the reporter, and he took them to the
twelfth floor and Introduced them to Mr. A. L. Mohler, who Immediately
exchanged a bill for a tag. He gave the permission to go to the freight
offices, where they found at least 100 men, all willing to be tagged.

Mrs. N. L. Guckert never failed to sell a tag by telling the men that
Fhe had been appointed to sell tags to the good-lookin- g men.

No one refused to buy a tag from Mrs. P. E. Jackson, whose 7J years
did not deter her from coming down-tow- n In the rain to help the Visiting
Nurse association. "My daughter didn't want me to come," she said, "but
I won't have many more years in which to help. I think it Is a great deal
of fun, too." Mrs. Jackson, in her mourning robes and beautiful white
hair, formed a pretty contrast with the young society girls, all of whom
were out to help this favorite charity. "

A Kansas City traveling man wanted a tag for every button on his
travenette and Miss Bessie Randall sold him five tags.

"Visiting Nurse? Visiting Nurse? Why, I've been 111 many a time
and no nurse visited nie!" exclaimed one man whom Miss lledwlg Rosen --

stock tagged. An enthusiastic socialist pointed to a window In the ground
floor of the Bee building in which hung a sign "Pay your socialist dues
here!" "That's where the money ought to go," he said.

."Only dogs are tagged," replied a man whom Mrs. Franklin Shotwell
offered to tag. "Oh, no! We tag men who growl also,'.' was Mrs. Bhot-wc-ll- 's

rejoinder, whereupon he bought a tag for a quarter.
Til trade you a tag for a new bonnet, Mr. Robblns," said pretty Miss

Marion Kuhn. when she accosted the head of the millinery department of
the Burgess-Nas- h company.

Beymo or Lake Country Club.
Seymour club with attractive sris fires

and deonratloea of autumn Towers waa a
fitting salting for the uxceUent program
rendered last evening. Miss Augusta.

, JJensedoht, pupil of MUs F.mily Cleve,
gave violin solos, accompanied by Mlaa

Florence Hears, pianist. Mrs. W. A.

Challis gave Impersonations In costume.
Harry Tlsbrow sang a collection of songs
and was accompanied by Mr. Walker at
the piano.

Mrs. Howard fa Id entertained at a
bridge luncheon yesterday, honoring her
'mother and sister, who are her house
guests.' Those present were:

Mead am ea
S. M. M ox ham.

Crawford;
A. H. Mi'llam,
M. Is. King.
Harold Anderson,
Dwlght Powell,
Jamas Herr.
Thayer I'ropst.
H. E. Hubermann,
K. P. Trusxll,
Jeorge Hrawn,

Ho! and Heavers,
K. A. Johnson,
T. l. Combs.
J. W. Wood rough.
C. A. Mangum.

Mr. entertained
the the

evening, the follow-
ing
. Mesdamea
W. A.
Plnney.
0 E. Harris,
Nelson,
Hevgnlade,
1 unham,

Herring,
Atkinson,
DeUong,

W. R. Neff,
Macney,

Misses
Perrlne.

Prangs,
HeaJy.
(tears,'

Harvey
W. K Neff.
Heggblade, ,
W. Borenaon,

Arcadia;
W. H. Walker,

D!sbrow,
Howard Loomls,
Ortmlson.
Claude IIxng,
8. Beklns.
K. B. Carrlgan.
Howard Dunham,
IV V. Nichols.
J. Ellenbaaa,

Dr. E.

M

J.

O. K.

Mesdamea
O. it. Tomllnaon.

Dallas. Texas;
John Urlon,
George Jones,
John Heklns.

David Ham,
Davis,
George
Howell Dupln,
Charlea Van Alstlna,
Thomas Dohan,
James Corr. '
('. M. Hklnner.
James Dahlman,
Glenn Knapp,

and Mr. John Beklns
largest dinner party of season

last when they had
as their guests:

Challis,

Fisher.

Carl

IOW,

White.

Anna

Metsr
Btee.

Harry

and Mrs.

John

Mesdamea
Sorenaon,

Arcadia, Neb.;
McCall,
Tlppery,
loomls,

Mcholla,
Brewer.
Can-Ivan- ,

Hpauldtng,
llenly.
Bice.
Klneey,

Misses-Nels- on.

I'lnney,
Hlgley,
Cooper,

Messrs.
1. B. McColm,
J. P. White,
Jamison.
U. H. Klnsey,

Arcadia,
Paul Uektns.
O. R. Harris.
Melvln Beklns.
George Magney,
It. Keklna,
C. K.
Plnney,
B. H. Dunham,
L. D. Spalding.

F. Hhanahan enter--
tained at dinner last evening, having with
them six guests.

Theater Parties.
. Mr. Lester Hejm entertained at a the-
ater party at the Brandela Monday even-
ing when his guests were:

Missae Misses
Mortens Pplesberger. Manila Splesberger,

Meaars Messrs.
Stanley Hertsog, Harold Mreusa,

New York, 81. Joseph.
iThe Dundee Woman's club entertained
at a matinee party Monday afternoon at
the Brandela to see "Milestones." This Is
one of the dramas the members will study
during the coming yesr.

Aloha Card Club.
Mrs. L. J. Plattl entertained the Alaho

club st her home Tuesday afternoon.
Prises were won by Miss Nell Barnum.
Mrs. C. C. Crane, Mrs. G. Haatlnga and
Mrs. C. P. Ratekln. The club will meet
In two weeks with Misa Barnum.

For September Bride.
, Mlaa Florence Btedman entertained last
evening st a "Dutch" shower tor Mlsa
Maud HoagUnd of Council B Luffs, whose
wedding to James Harry Deems of Crete,
formerly of Omaha, will take place Sep-

tember 15. All of the glfta were Holland
linen and china. Mrs. Charles Henry en-

tertained Monday evening at cards and a
kitchen shower and Monday afternoon
Miss Daisy Bllnn entertained for Mlsa
Hoagland.

Surprise Party.
, A surprise party waa given Friday
evening In honor of Miss Victoria Zersan
at her home, T2V Mason street, the occa-
sion being her birthday anniversary.
Games, music and dancing furnished the
an uaement for. the evening. Invitations
were extended to:

' Ultra
Hvllrne Mitchell,
Ksthrr i'vu.un,
KlU

'laa Letovaky,
May Lynch,
Flisabeth Boraen,
V.ni her Weoberg,
Mabt-- Richardson,

Mitchell.
F. J. Turtnaky,

Parratt,

Meadows,

Jamison,

Herring,

Mlaeea
Marguerite Lynch,
LI leu Wen berg.
Margaret Kichardaor
Clara Wechuach,
Iotlle Bryaoa,
Bernetta Turinaky,
Victoria Zersan.

Mesdamea
M. tiwanaon.
J. W. Zcrxan.

M. Z. H. S. Club.
; Mrs. C. J. Ziebarth entertained th
ui.mbers of the M. Z. H. B. club st a 1

o'clock luncheon today In honor f the
b rthday anniversary of Mrs. Fred M. j

i . i ne ufK'urauons were carried out
In a color scheme of pink and white.
1 hose present were:

Metd&rne MesdameaFrl M. Crane, K. C. l.r- - on,
.'.' .K riellliigham, C. C. Hid.lU-sdon- .
W. A. Junea, M. J. Coif ley,
H. E. Day. J. J. Muileu.
S.V. Id. li u.;,j

Anti-Suffrag- e Speech.
Miss Mariory Dorman, secretary of the

Wage Earners' league of New York City,
will give tin e, talk Thursday
noon at the Young Women's Christian
association.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. H. E. Newbrsnch and daughtera

returned Monday morning from Green
Mountain Falls, Colo.

Mrs. Sol Brrgman snd dsughter, Hen-
rietta, have returned from a two months'
stay In Chicago, Milwaukee and at Elk-
hart

Mile. Marie Ixiutae Andre arrived In
Omaha Tuesday from Pan Francisco,
where ahe landed after apending the sum-
mer In Japsn.

Mrs. Miller Bwaln r Cameron, Mo.,
who has been visiting Mrs. C. F. Ratekln
for two weeks, returned home yesterday.

Miss Henrietta Fort, who la visiting
Miss Gleasrm In Kanaea City, will be
home today.

Mr. and Mra. Halleck Rose and family
have returned from a three weeks' motor
trip In Minnesota.

Mrs. Florence Htewsrt leaves Thursflay
for an extended visit to Vermont snd
other places In the esst.

E. M. Andreesen is
Back; Other Omaha

Tourist at Boston
B. M. Andreesen, treasurer of the

Hardware company, who
for over a month was marooned In Ger-
many, ahut off from communication with
his dsughter. Mrs, Luther Kountse, and
about whoae safety grave fears were en-
tertained, has. finally arrived homo. He
was visiting relatives snd friends with
Alex Uunther at Cologne, Bremen and
other German cities, snd until recently
could get no mall or messages through
tq this country., Mr. Gunther Is remain-
ing In the east for a few days.

The Anna Z. Rosa party of Omaha and
Council Bluffa people has landed at Boa-to- n

from the Lsconla, according to a tele-
gram received by Mrs. Arthur Gulou,
daughter of John N. Baldwin, who la
with the party. Others In II sre' Mrs.
Charlea Bhlverlck, P. B. Hochstettler snd
daughter, Miss Frances; Mrs. W. A.
Maurer, Mrs. August Bereshelm and
daughters. Miss Theda and Mlaa Ross.

STATE BANK OF OMAHA
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the State Bank of Omaha
Tuesday the report 'of President Sonants
showed the affairs of the bank, to be In
a healthy condition. The nreaent Hired.
ors were unanimously Albert
I Fchents, Oscar Keellne, A. T. Klopp,
I. W. Harris. F. N. High, J. Q. McPher-rin- .

E. H. Wester field. J. R. Cain. Jr.;
William A DeBord. Judge J. R, Hanna.

The new board of directors organised
by Albert 1 Sonants president
snd J. R. Cain, Jr., vice president, and
F. N. High, who has been the assistant
cashier of the bank since Its organisa-
tion, was named as cashier.

Omaha real eatate ta the best Investment
you could make. Real Tho Bee's real
estate columns.

VICTIM SAYS HE COULD SEE
BULLETS IN GUN BARREL

Bud Crltes of Zalmo, Mo., told Chief of
IVtectlves Malonev that whe-n- two
ncgroea held htm up and robbed him of
135 at the point of a pistol, he could see
so far down' Into the barrel thst the bul-le- ta

were visible. "They were big bul-
lets, too. They seemed to aay to me,
"corns on, thump, do something and make
us fly at you.' I handed them my money."
He was unable to give descriptions of the
robbers.

Omaha Conservatory of

Music and Art
Opeuis Monday, Sept. 14, 1014.
Thorough courses, private and

class:
. Voice, Organ.

Plo, Harmony.
Violin. Opera.

Public school music,
Musical history,

Painting, Dramatics,
Kx preset on. Piano tuning

Aesthetic dancing,
languages,

Registration begins Monday.
Bept. 7. 1914. CIsKsea organize!
Monday, Sept. 14, 1914.

Strong faculty of over twentj- -

Instructors.
Metropolitan lUtlg., 2S01 Harney.
Doug. 417. OMAHA. NKH

TTTE BEE: OMAHA, TTTITKRDAY, SKTTEMnER 10,1014.

SCHOOL ROLLMUCH LARGER

Nearly Six Handred More Enter on
Fint Day Than Last Year.

MANY IN THE SEWING CLASS

Teacher t Urn Aialarif for the f hll-Hrr- n

at the ChlM Savl.c la.
llltttf Two Mtle Tola

Are Ln(,

Flint day enrollment In ptibllr schools
Increased MR thin year over the first day's
enrollment l"t year. The enrollment
flsurea returned to K. V.
Graff's office shnns a total number of
17.7W, the flrat day Inst tar belni; 17.1W.

The enrollment :n the new department
of Fewlng at the. Central High school,
under Ml. Verda Williams, reached 106
the flrat day.

A meeting of the Board of Education,
held following a regular meeting Tues-
day nlsht, discussed the situation at the
Child flavin Institute and decided to
send a teacher there, rather than permit
the children from the Institution to at-
tend the Columbian school. It Is

'T'.JjJsWl

t ir'

illL

customary to detail a tearher to the Insti-
tute.

Two children from lxn rhoo were
lost on the opening day. Of five and six
years of ae they strolled away at noon,
and Instead of Kolng home "followed
their rroses" and kept on welkins, finally
winding up st Franklin school, where
they were found two hours after school- -

had closed.
Prof. Hedlngcr ?ias enrolled l.noo pupils

In German claws. At Iake school the
German claaa numbers 20") and the elapses
are larse In other schools.

Petitions for teaching Bohemian In
Comenlus echool have been received by
the board and Huperlntendent Graff has
askod the principal of the school to secure
the names of those who want to study
the language. If a sufficient number en-

roll a class will he started.

JOHN L UTT STRICKEN

PARTIAL PARALYSIS

John K. t'tt. general agent of the Bock
Island road, was stricken with partial
paralysis Tuesday afternoon while sit-
ting at his desk, snd taken to his apart-
ments In the Hotel Harney. While his
condition not greatly Improved, the at
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tending physician hss strong hopes for Q
nia recovery. Mr. lui enur. rinv siae
was stricken and his mind has not been
clear since the stroke.

For the Wrak and Nervosa
Tired out, weak, nervous men and

women need Electric Bitters. Helps the
nerves and tones up the system. 50c and
$1. All druggists. Advertisement

WHITE tflSITS

HIS OMAHA FRIENDS

Charley White, aspirant to the
fistic crown, stopped off tn Omsha

yesterday to visit with his many
friends here on his way to his borne 'n
Chicago from Ienver. where, on Labor
day, he slipped Danny O'Brien of Peattle,
a trip to dreamland In the first round of
a scheduled d bout. White the
lad who trimmed Willie Ritchie so de-

cisively 'in but to ob-

tain the title, as no decisions are
In Wisconsin.

Charley hot after both Ritchie and
IWelsh. who recently leat Ritchie In Ion- -

don, and he Intends to chase them to the
furthest choner of the map In order to
get a chance at the cherished belt.

What's the Use of Shivering these Chilly Autumn Mornings?

ET ih AS 5--3 E
Quick -- ?(

Heat L
for scMtni

Rooms

Cost Little

urn Littlo

Great
Heat

Prices: $1.95 to $6.50
Terms of Payment: 85c to $3.50 Cash and to $1.50 Per Month

Phono Douglas 605

WITH

IK3I

Gas
Give

Howard Street T

- cars
The Burlington announces the inauguration in this service of Observation-Loungin- g

Cars of extreme beauty andappropriateness of interior; their inside length
of 72 feet is divided into a buffet, a general lounging' room for men and women,
seating approximately thirty-fiv- e in which smoking is permitted and a lounging
room for women, seating eighteen. Their interior finish is of mahogany; the chairs
of the general lounging room are of Spanish' leather; those of the women's room
are upholstered in tapestry; each room has its writing- - table, stationery and period-
icals. The observation platform is eight feet deep, with three-foo- t protective side
shields. Altogether, these new acquisitions in our Omaha-Chicag- o service are not
only the perfection of taste and interior appointments, but are unique in their
plan and provision of a women's lounging room. There are no cars like them in rail-roa- d

service; their comforts and attractions will appeal to women as as to men.
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TRAIN NO.
Leave Omaha 6:30 P. M.
Arrive Chicago 8:C9 A. M.
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well

THE GREA T LIGHT

EYJoney

1508

mi

TRAIN NO. 5
Leave Chicago. . ... .6:00 P. M.
Arrive Omaha. . .8:00 A. M.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1502 Fanusm Street.
Telephone I). 8580 and D. 1238.
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CHEAPEST
MR.: STOREKEEPER:

Electricity, THE GREAT LIGHT, is CHEAPEST.
Not only Is its actual cost less than other illum-Inant- s,

but it saves money by preventing damage
to merchandise soot, smudge and smoke.
Wo can prove it.

WE'LL ALLQW YOU TWELVE MONTHS TO PAY If you
will have your store wired now. The cost of wiring is very
small. Ask us how much It will cast for your store. Phone
Douglas 1062 or write,

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
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A Showing of Most

Wonderful Furniture Bargains
Now Ready

On Our First Floor
None the goods will bo sold, held or laid

aside until Saturday morning 8 A. M. One
of the greatest bargain giving events Oniaha
has ever seen will take place then.

We forget the cost we don't want any
profit we need the mom these odd pieces and
discontinued patterns are taking up, so they
go on sale Saturday at prices less than it cost
to make in many instances.

This will be a great event you can't afford
to miss this sale if you need furniture. Come
and see what this sale has to offer Thursday
and Friday.

$78.00 Colonial Buffet Fine, genuine mahogany, now only 940
$28.00 Hand decorate! white enamel chiffonier, now $17.30.
$45.00 Mahogany china closet, now $25.00.
$125 Turkish davenport, tapestry covered, now $85,
$76 Solid mahogany chiffonier, now $10.50.
$72.75 Solid mahogany chiffonier, now $45.00.
$75.00 Genuine Circassian walnut bed, $12.75.
$120 Solid mahogany, Inlaid Sheraton dresser, large mirror,

a beauty, now $70.00.
$85.00 Full size, solid mahogany Sheraton bed, narrow Inlaid

lines, now $51.00.
$13.00 Solid mahogany, Sheraton chair $7.00.
$10.00 Solid mahogany Sheraton chair $10.00.
$72.00 Solid mahogany Sheraton three-fnlrr- dressing table,

sale price now $40.00.
$80.00 Solid mahogany chiffonier, now $16.00.
$60.00 Genuine mahogany buffet, now $25.00.
$3 8.00 Genuine mahogany china closet, now $25.00.
$25.00 Large, denim covered, Flanders oak chair, now $15.00.
$30.00 Denim covered,' mahogany chair, now $15.00.
$55.00 Hastings fumed oak, 54-i- n. dining table, now $31.75.

No Exchanges, Refunds or Goods Held.
Every Sale Is Final.

BEATON & LAIER CO.
415-41- 7 South 16th Street

No Matter If the Ice Gives Out
You can alwavs be sure of pure, sweet, fresh

milk and cream if you 'have on hand a supply of

EVAPORAT ED

Sterilized Unsweetened
Cottage Milk is the richest milk with nothing taken out' ex-

cept water and with nothing added.
Its perfect sterilization makes it more sanitary than bottle

milk. There is no danger of contamination as in the bottling,
handling and delivering of ordinary milk.

All animal germs have been eliminated from Cottage Milk.
That's why it lasts longer and doesn't take on the odors of other

- 1 I'l- - ;itrooas in me ice oox aicer it is openea, as reaauy as noma mut, 4 0Cottsgs Milk ts sold direct from our condenseries to your' retail &
grocer, insuring freshness st sll times. For flavor, richness.
convenience and economy Cottsgs Milk is unexcelled.

THE MILK WITHOUT THE COOKED TASTE

In Two Sizes S and IO ct. '
At All Good Dealers)

Or Phone :

Cl'LLEN HKOKKItAGR CO.,
.Do us;. 441S. 215 Brandals Theatre Bldg-.- , Omaha. Neb. i

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY, Chicago

( M(jgl(gjK
Read one installment of
ttThe Trey O Hearts J?

Each Sunday in
THE WLr

in

Turpin's Dancing Academy, 28th and Farnam
OPENS SEPTEMBER 14TH

Adult Beclnneva. Mond I P. Si. Aduit Advanced.lolnlns bept will b. lv.m a reduction of I.0 Applicluona'rrtvid
Ktrst assembly Saturday .vsnlnf, Oct 10th. First B7i!r5S ?5--

"10th. Bet.-lnn.- 1:30. advanoed 1:10 P. M. lessons TdUly HounVU"n th UV, 'n,r- - w" Canter" Hf and tfaf mSj.sad Hesitations, Sue &ad fancy danctn tausbu Uarney 141,
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